
distributor Groups Make Visits To M ills
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and members of sales organization of Meyer 
*  Sons are sliown upon arrival at General Offices.

Distributor group from Richmond Dry Goods Co. was here at 
same time. The Richmond visitors are shown on office step.

Left, group including men from M eyef 
Segal & Sons and Richmond Dry Goods 
Co. pause in Engineering Department 
to watch Clarence E. Martin, as he 
works on an engineering drawing.

Below, another distributor group seems 
much interested as George Brandon, cot
ton classer, second from left, explains 
how all cotton purchased by Fieldcrest 
is checked for grade and staple.
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was headed by Philip V.'. Klaus, r"e  
dent, and the Meyer Segal & Sons "roup 
was led by Dave Segal, president, Min
neapolis store.

Harold W. Whitcomb, president of 
Fieldcrest Mills, Inc., and Frede.-ic W. 
Hoit, president of our Fieldcrest sale, 
division, spoke at the sales meetings.

G. W. Chapin, manager of Fieldcre:t’s 
distributor department, was master of 
ceremonies. Our department sales m an

agers and the district managers and 
rale 3 representatives from the distrib
utors’ areas presented our new lines of 
merchandise.

The distributor sales meetings fol
lowed the annual Fieldcrest sales meet
ing which was held at Meadow Greens 
Country Club. The attractive displays of 
new merchandise being introduced by 
Fieldcrest were left intact for showing 
to the distributor groups.


